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FINAL DECISION 


This is a clajm against the Government of Rt1mania under Section 303(2) 

of the International Claims Settlement Act of 1949, as amended, based upon 

oertain real and personal praperty stated to have been confiscated• 
• 

In a Proposed Decision issued on July 2, 1958 the claim was denied. 

Objections were filed by YOLANDA PFEFFEL with testimony taken and argument 

preaent.ed at a hearing held on January 9, 1959. 

UpGn a turther review of the record, it is 

ORDERED that the findings set forth therein be restated as follows: 

The Commission finds that YOLANDA PFEFFEL owned a one-half interest in 

real property known as 5 Onitiu Street, Timisoara, Rumsnia, recorded under 

I•. 4323, a one-half interest in real property known as 38 Doja Street, 

!iaiHara, Rumania, recorded under No. 878 and a one-quarter interest in 

o~aer real property at Tillli•oara, Ru.mania recorded under Noo 76, and that 

all three pieeea or real property vere taken without compensation by the 

....._.t ot Rl1•an1 a in 1948. 


TM CoJlld.eaion hrther find.a that the val.ue ot YOLANDA PFEFFEL'S 


...,~•-'• la '\a. real propert7 thus taken waa )line Thousand Dollar• 


) ... ••ael11dea that YOL.AJIDA P!'DTEL is entitled to an award 
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aader Seotion 303(2) of the Aot. 

The portion or the claim of YOLANDA PFEFFEL baaed upon personal prop

ert.7 is denitd for the reason that it has not been established that any 

per•onal property belonging to YOLANDA PFEFFEL in Rnmania was nationalized, 

compulsorily liquidated, or otherwise taken prior to August 9, 1955. 

The denial of the claim of LOUIS OTTO PFEFFEL as proposed in the 

decision of July 2, 1958, is hereby entered as the Final Decision on his 

claim. 

The Commission deems it unnecessary to make determinations with re

spect to other elements of the portions of the claim denied herein. 

AWARD 

Pursuant to the provisions of the International Claims Settlement Act 

of 1949, as amended, this claim is allowed in part and an ava.rd is hereby 

made to YOLANDA PFEF'F'EL in the amount of Nine Thousand Dollars ($9,000.00) 

plus interest thereon at the rate of 6% per annum from July 9, 1948 to 

August 9, 1955, the effective date of the Act, in the a.mount of Three 

Thousand Eight Hundred Twenty-five Dollars ($3,825.00). 

Payll8nt af any part of this award shall not be construed to have 

divested YOLANDA PFEFFEL, claimant herein, or the Government of the 

United states, on her behaLf, of any rights against the Government of 

Rumania, tor the unpaid balance of the claim, if any. 

It is further 

ORDERED that the award granted herein be certified to the Secretary 

ot the Treasury. 

Da.t.ed at Washington, D. c. 

JAN 261959 

COMMISSIO.IERS 
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PHOPOSl•D ~CISION 

This i a claim ror $52,000 again t the Government of 11wnania 

under Section 303 (2) of the Int rnatlonal Cla1ms Sectlemen~ Act of 

19li~ 1 as amended, by !DUIS 0 1 .rTO l1J•'I~l.1 l1'EL and YOLA Nl)J\ I li't1:FF'.EL bnsed 

upon certaln reei1 and personal propert y stnLed to hnve be~n con

.fisc ted aft e.r oc·tober 1$J 1946. 

Th ecoi."'d shows th t. Lou lo 0 tto .Pf ffel and Yolanda f f'fel 

acquir d nationality of the United States by natur lizotion in the 

United States on September 25, 1922 and Apt'l.l 30, 192.3, respect:.tv Jy; 

Ciii: ·h I,oui Otto Pfef'fel 's Certificate of Ne:turalizatlon was oan

celled by virtue of a proceeding before a Fede·ral court und _r d t 

of May 13, 194,9; anc.l that Loul Otbo f"effel aoquir d cit.lz nshlp 

o th 	 Un:tiJ d Stat s by n tur lization in the Unit l St b on 

l1arch 	29, J ?~1~. 

ect on 30.3 ( 2 ) o ' th~ Aot provid for 1,h r eipL n d c r 

minat on by th Oommi . ion n wi th A! lie ·bl 

nt rnat on l l w, 0£ th i ty nnd amont t £ 

the Ur t d t t th Co 10c · ll1l ut o 

wnan a , none oth r , s n1 out of th 0 

m nt to I y cff ctiv f o th 
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sory liquidation, or other taking, prior to August 9, 1955, of the 

property in Rumania of nationals of the United States. 

Under well established principles of international law, unless 

otherwise provided by treaty, in order for a claim espoused by the 

United States to be compensable, the property upon which it is 

based must have been owned by a national or nationals of the United 

States at the tL~e of loss, and the claim which arose from such 

loss must have been owned by a United States national or nationals 

continuously thereafter. 

The Commission finds that it has not been established that any 

property belonging to the claimants was the subject of any acts or 

failures to act for which the Government of Rumania is responsible 

under Section 303(2) of the Act. Insofar as the claim of Louis Otto 

Pfeffel is concerned, the Com.~ission further finds that it has not 

been established that the claim was owned by a national of the United 

States at the time it allegedly arose and continuously thereafter. 

For the foregoing reasons, this claim is denied. The Commission 

deems it unnecessary· to make detenninations with respect to other 

elements of the claim. 

Dated at Washington, D. C. 

JUL 2- 1958 
FOH THE 00Mr-1ISSION: 


